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SEEKING THE CAUSE

For the Terrible Disaster on

Board the Steamer Thos.

Sherlock.

CORONER'S INQUEST BEGUN- -

Tathetic Grief of Mr. JlcCIeane Over

Margery Brown's Body,

AFTER BEIXG FOUND IN THE WEECK

Coroner Wilson Severely Denounced or a
Judge in Court.

HE. ITCLEAXE LEAVES Willi HIS DEAD

TrECIAl. TXXEOKAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Cincinnati, Teb. 18. AH day little
else was talked about the city except last
night's steamboat disaster. It was pretty
generally conceded that the accident was
the fault of no one. It was simply one of
those things that happen without apparent
cause.

"I know that Filot Trunnel was a steady
and sober man, and one of the best pilots on
the river," said Captain George AY. iCeare.

"I regard this accident as one of those
things tbat had to happen. There was a
mistake, of course; but a man can see that
there was a mistake alter he has sat down
from too close acquaintance with a banana
peel. I understood the boat had rounded
and was going ahead, and of course the ac-

cident is hard to account for. ou know
boats lower their chimneys now to go under
bridges. 'Well, some times the smoke pours
from them into the pilot house and blinds the
pilot. Then those electric lights are always
deceiving. They are on tne bridge, I be-

lieve.
Blinded by Electric Light.

"When one of these brilliant lights strikes
one square in the eye they blind him and for
a moment the eye is unable to accustom it-s-

to the surrounding darkness, and all the
time tlie boat was moving rapidly with the
&trong current, though, of course, she as
tunning under a small head of steam."

The Sherlock was struck on the larboard
side at a point a few feet ahead of the pilot
house. Then she was thrown toward the
Kentucky side and floated a helpless thing
toward the row of co.il barges that line the
there at this point, like chevani de frise.
She careened toward the starboard side, but
immediately righted herself and began to
sink at Bacon Creek. Water poured
through a great hole in her side, and rising
so rapidly that every life below was in
danger of being drowned like a rat id the
trap. The hull sunk opposite Whitehall,
only 1.000 feet below the place of collision.
The Sherlock's appeals for help were the
signals that brought aid from the shore and
a score or more of skiffs darted toward
the wreck, transferring passengers and
laudinc them among the good people who
threw open their homes for the accommoda-
tion of the sufferers.

Cut Clean In Twain.
The Sherloct seemed to be cut in twain,

lengthwise, as with a saw. When the hull
usuppeared the cabin and upper works

floated oil into the darkDess, carrying a score
or more of people, who Iranticallv appealed tor
ai-tauc- c. The towboat At Martin and tlie
lug Comet ent eallantly to the rescue. Tue
At Martin followed the floating cabin, and
Mlie.i the fuitnecrounded nnon tlip column
ol the riggers, not far from Uiverside. the re-
mainder or the passenger', so far as could Iw
found, (cere taVen on ko&rd, aud the return
trip to the city began.

2v ol a trace of the magnificent Thomas Sher-
lock vi as to Pe seen, hlie had disappeared al-
most as completely as thoujrh annihilated. The
wonder is that more lives were not lost. The
"wreck of the cabin of the Shrrlocl. that was
nulled into the Ohio bank at the south side, is
spread over fully an acre o the. sbore. It
landed against a clump of trees, and Is verv
hard to get at, as the u reckers must go into the
rl nr nbuvo or below and row to it. About 100
men are engaged in the work.

Margery Brown's Body 1'onnd.
At 1:1) v. M. William Tune, one of the labor-

ers, was hornhed to find wedged between to
timbers the dead body of a Utile girL The
body was that of little Margery Brown, grand-
daughter of George C. McCleane. fche had
stiffened with both arms above her head, and
with the little hands clapedasif in supplica-
tion for the help that came not. Patrols uas
S.UHUUO icd. and in charge of Sergeant Keith
and Olheeis Matthcrs and Caffe hnrriea to tlie
scne. As the reck is four miles below the
city limi s the omcers had a long, cold run of
six miles to the scene and thence eight to thomorgue, and when they arrived with the body
at 1:15 the borjes were fagged out, and they
changed horses before returning.

It was a sad scene that transpired at thecounty morgue when tho s.retchcr was laid out
m the table Kind hands had wrapped the

frail bodv in a huge roll of carnet as if to warm
it, aud when ll.ii was taken off it seemed as if
the hopeful purpose had been acnieved. The
cheeks were as roy and the face of the little
mea serene as if she were racrelv sleeping.

Her chubby bands were clasped.and the eolden
rings that encircled the tmy ringers seemed to
carry out tho delusion, but the stiiiened limbs
and damp clothing told the story too plainly to
be doubted. Her short-croppe- licht hair was
matted about her brow, and the 'pearly teeth
were just visible as the rrsy lips were drawn in
a seeming smile. Her ejeswero closed, but
upon raisins tlicdehcato ejclids her fine brown
c"i peered out with a roguish stare as thougli
she w ere but feigning sleep.

Opening or the Inquest.
Coroner liange began an inquest this morn-

ing, omes to the fact that Mr. McCleane
intended leading for Pittsburg with
the remains of his wife and granddaughter. In
Ins testimony before the Coroner, Mx.McCleane
testified that his wife was a native of Balti-
more and was 53 years old. His granddaughter,
Margery L. Brown, would have been 15 years
old in August They were all on tho hurricano
deck when tlie sliocK came, and Mr. McCleane
sajs that they might all have been saved, but
in the excitement Fnincnne whom he thought
anoflicerof the boat told him to go down to
the sjloon deck with his family, as there was a
FklfTihcre. He went below, but could not get
his wife and children into the skiff.

hile the wtcr was up to his breast ho still
held to his wile's arm until the box that was
Mashed away by the water struck him and
forced him to let so his hold. Alter he was
rescued he went upon the hurricane deck and
found his grandson and nurse, but learned
nothing of his wife until she was taken Troin
the deoris. Undertaker Reed, of Covington,
has taken charge of both bodie!. and w ill skip
them lu Allegheny

When Mr. McCleane went to the morgue toidentify his grandchild this morniu; the scenewasaery pathetic one. Tne graj haired old
man sobbed aloud and covered tne dead child's
face ami hands with kisses. His grief vtas
really pitiable.

After Mr. McCleane left the morgue to enter
his carriage he a overcome a second timo
and went back to the dead room to shoncr
more kisses on his loved one. He was tenderly
persuaded to leave, and uas driven to the Coro-
ner's bffice.

May Seriously Affect Ulrn.
He is suffering from hoarseness and is

scarcely able to speak above a whisper. This,
coupled with his a:e and tho terrible shock of
the affair, is liable to result seriously with him.

Mr. McCleane and his dead left at 8 o'clock
over the Panhanale, in the private car of Kalph
Peters. Mr. McCleane is in a precarious con.
ditiou. The death ot his wiraar.d granddaugh-
ter, the shock he himself sustained on thowreck, and bis age are telling on him heavily.Hegiveswayto violent spells of weeping, audat times his mind does not seem clear.

The hero of the occasion, though all con-
cerned acted magnificently, is Lonis Toallack.
who saiea Mrs. ilcClcane's bodv from cuing
out into the current, and vhnKp rrnrTBt,ic,vA
her life would have teensucce-sfu- l, tint for tbo.
i.uipctiv..'ij nM.si;uu3 conauci ot CoronerVinson. Tonllack is a poor French sailor and
id laid UP in the hospital The conduct ofkroner ilson is denounced by everybody.
'.Vbcn he appeared in court y to be --m pro- -
ecilings against tho men he uujustly arrestedKt nignt. Judge Athey scored him in tho mostbitter terms; the defendants indordered Wilson out of the court, declaring liiui

to be unfit for decent men's society.
While the newspapers claim "out two lives

were lost, the various accounts given by eye
"witnesses almost compels the belief that otherlives were lost. The officers admit thev rfonnt
know tho names or exact number of the crew, I

as it had just been shipped, and it is admitted
by all, including the clerks, that a number of
passencers had not registered.

Willie Lepper. third clerk of the Sherlock,
who was supposed to have been drowned, made
his appearance Uesajshe had a re ir-f-

struggle In the river, and had no. strength
to go beyond the water's edge on theKenlucky
shore, whero he lay until he was found by citi-
zens, who look him to a houso in Covington.

THE KEWS TS PITTSBTJEG

Becclvcd With Profound Sorrow by Mrs.
McCleanc's Many Friends.

The news of tho sad fate of Mrs. George F.
McCleane and her granddaughter was received
cstcrday with profound sorrow and regret by

Mrs. McCleano's many friends and relatives.
She was hishly esteemed by all who knew her.

Mrs. McCleane has long been noted for her
church work, and had been a member of St.
Teter's Episcoual Church for a number ofyears. Her body, with that of her little grand-
daughter. Margen Browu.is expected to arrive
lrom Cincinnati this morning.

CALL IT A BLUFF.,

Ballroatl Ilmploj cs STill Not Consider the
Bcply of the Pennsylvania Company
They Insist Upon Their Demands Coke
Operators Getting Anxious.

The reply of the management of the Penn-
sylvania lines to the grievances of their em-

ployes brought about quick action on the
part of the latter yesterday.

As soon as Manager Wood's manifesto
had reached the hands of the General Griev-
ance Committee, they called their grand
officers to this city. William Serjeant,
Grand Mister of the Firemen, and Chairman of
the Kxccuilve Council of the Federation, ar-
med last night. Grand MastcrSwceney, of the
Trainmen's Association; K. 12. Clark. Grand
Chief Conductor of the Order of llailwav Con
ductors; P. M. Arthur. Chief Kngtnccr, of tho
Order of Railway Engineers, together with tho
General Griev ince Committee of Railway Ern-pl- o

es of the Unncd States and Canada and the
Federated Council, will be here

This is a representation that indicates that
the employes mean business this time.

The Grievance Comnuttoo had a conference
with Manager Wood and President Roberts
yesterdaj The latter was informed that the
manifesto of the company was regarded by the
men as a bluff, and that it w nuM not be given any
consideration whatever. They propose to insist
upon their demands being granted, and have
ttkenthc piecantion that, in case a tie-u- p is
necessary, they will hat e the suppurt and influ-
ence ot the employes of all roads east or Pitts-
burg as well as west. President Roberts went
East, but will be back again to confer with the
officials of the employes.

An attempt was made last night to got an ex- -

Ercssion from Mr. hcrgeant on the situation,
to talk. After the meeting to-

day he will have something to say. It is not
probable, ho ever, that any definite conclus-
ions will be arrived at before Satur-
day. A member of the General
Grievance committee said last night:
"We are not indulging in bluffs at present. The
ofheiais have seen ht to say they would not
errant anv of our demand-- : that they would not
deal with our rmcials and rmo endeavored to
quash the wcolo matter by saing
their manifesto was final, and that
they would grant us no further hearing.
I wdl venture to say that they will grant us
just what we want. And if they don't, I think
1 am in a position to know whit the result will
be, although 1 cannot say. You can rest as-
sured we have not called all of our officials
hero lor nothing."

PS0DUCEHS ABE ANXIOUS

For a Conference With tho Scalo Committee
of the United Mino tYorkens.

No decided change has occurred in the coke
strike. The smaller producers are still anxious
for a settlement ami have been making fre-
quent inquiries as to when the scale committee
of the United Mine Workers will return from
Columbus. Four of tho larger companies, how-
ever, are holding off, which blights tho pros-
pects for an carl settlement.

R. It Ramey. of the Fnck Coke Works. Ins
made a proposition for his employes to return
to work at the wages paid under the old asreo-xneu- t,

which was rejected by an almost unani-
mous vote. Martin has p'enty of orders, and is
scckinganadjustment. Tho cose region dele-
gation to tho Columbus convention are de-
tained by the flood. The Hungir.an strikers
are leaving daily for other regions or for their
own country. ,

"W03K OF THE DISABILITY B0AED.

How It Cared for Injured Firemen During
tlio Past Year.

Crosby Gray, Clerk of the Firemen's Disabili-
ty Board, j csterday, submitted his report of the
work of the Board for the past year to tho
Mayor, who is Chairman.

The report shows that during the past year 13
employes of the Bureau of Fire and one of the
Buicau ot Electricity were injured while in the
dichaige of thcirduties, being a considerable
increase over any previous 5 ear since the or-
ganization of tlie Board. There was but one
fatal injun. that of Jo-cp- h E. Fizley, of En-
gine Comtnny No. II, who was caught bv a fall-
ing wall at the Iiibcrtv street fire on Decem-
ber 5.

The receipts or tne Disability Board for thoyear are given as follows: Balance on hand
Tebniary 1, 1SD0, 13,151 1!; received on accountotemplocs Bureau of Fire, $5,310; Bureau of
Electricity, S3j0; interest. People's SavingBank,
S51S 31: total. $19,310 Si The expenditures
were: $2,003 73paidbencficiarie-- : $5K) 53, salarv
of surgeon, and $100 paid the Sife Deposit Com-
pany for the cire of the fund. lei in: a balance
un hand February i 1S91. of $10 0U3 20.

The report of W. H. Mercur, M. D., surgeon
of the Board, states the total number of days
allowed members injured dunnc the year was
&03. an average of li and a fraction lor each
min. The surgeon made 2M visits to injured
men.

SAD EHD OF A LIVE2Y2EAS.

Richard Lawrence Dies In Dixmont, After
30 Years' Residence.

Richard Lawrence, aced 67 jears, an inmate
of the Dixmont Insane Asylum, died at that
institution yesterday. Lawrence has heon at
the asylnm since April 6, IWK His
was caused by exces-iv- e drinking.

Lawrence was well known as a liveryman in
Pittsburg before becoming insane He had his
stablps on Fountain street. During a fit of
insanity In February, ISG0. Lawrence killed
four of his horses bv cutting their throats.
Liwrence was first taken to tho West Pcnn
Hospital 111 December, 1853. After killing his
horses he was sent to th hospital department of
the Citv Poor Farm. He was not in the latterplace long until he had to be sent to Dixmont
He was placed in Dixmont bv the poor authori-
ties, and since he has been there he has cost
the city $5,115. He was born in Ireland and
tras not m irned. He had no relatives living
in this country, ana should no one claim his
bodv it will be turned over to an anatomical
society

TEACHING THE "DEAF AND DUMB.

Biennial Report or the Western Pennsyl-
vania Deaf and Dumb Institute.

The report of the trustees of the Western
Pennsylvania Institute for the Deaf and Dumb
for the years IS?) and 1890 has been complctod.
TheasUnm is locates atEdgewood. and has atpresent 1S2 inmates. During the past two years
a number of improvements havebeen made,among others tire audition of a printing ofllce
to the industrial department.

Tho purpose of the institution is not only to
educate the afflicted children, but also to teach
them trades that they mav be
when they leave tho srhoo'l. In order to give
the cirls an equal chance with the bovs it is in-
tended to erect ana furnish a building for thisexpress purpose).

CAU3HT H7 THE POLICE KET,

Jousf W. Bcattt announces that as the
floodhas prevented so many people from

the Vcrestthagin exhibition at Car-
negie Hall, he has telegraphed the American
Association asking for an extension of the
time for tho 'exhibition.

Feed Wsilek has been held for court on a
charge of feloniously assaulting Henry Burns
in ahunday row 111 Reserve township.

JouxTr.ACY and Michael. Carlin are held
for court to anwcr for assaulting JohbeSmall.

Jasen Basket is charged with assaulting
Mrs. Mary Baskcy.

BUKK 117 HEW YOBS BAY.

Two Lives Lost on an Italian Bark After
Collision With a Steamer.

Xew "roitir, Feb. IS. Tho Geiman Lloyd
steamer Havre, w hilo on her way down the bay
this afternoon, collided with an Italian bark In-

bound. The bark sank almost immediately,
near Bay Ridge.

It is believed that several ilves have been
lost The Bleamcr proceeded on her way to
Bremen. The vessei sunk proved to be the
Mascotta, from San Domingo Citv. Thirteen
persons were aboard the bark, of w'hich all but
two boys were saved.

Y pleasant results follow the nse ol
ales and beers of the Iron Citv Brewing Co.
All dealers ibeiautikeep ji. ,ja

TOWNS UNDER WATER ?tz?sS;X:r& si&jsrz .
" Awnmagm. , - "m

ctJt off lroni tfae br leadlns to Now r , - M
Brighton. -

j-- ra f ESS Sasg-- g jSHit 133 HI jlWII H .eSsafe, E B ISS B& '
A Thousand Wheeling Families Are

Driven From Their Homes.

BIG LOSSES ON THE UPPER OHIO.

Many Eesidences on a High Hill Are Slid-

ing; Down tho Slope.

FLOOD NEWS FK0JI THE EAST AND WiJST

tSrXCTAI. TELEOItiil TO TUB D1SFATCIM

Wheeling, Feb. IS. The. river at 6

o'clock this evening stood at 43 feet and 8

inches and rising four inches an hour. It is
thought the limit ot tbeiise vrjll be 4A feet
2 or 3 inches. Tho damage will be very
large in the aggregate, although in no case
has 'there beeu a"very large individual loss.
The Camden Oil 'Company's' loss "of about

1,00 worth cf oil is one of the Tieaviest

single losses. AUout 1,000 families are
flooded out, and if the loss is made 100 per
head, a total of ?100,000 will about place it.
AH the railroads are tied up, and the entire
wholesale district of the city is under from
one to four feet ot water, making neeessiry
the removal ol thousands Of tons of merchant
dise. There are four feet of water on the
Main street bridge floor, and the only means
of communication with the Soutbside is by
the Market street bridge, where the water is
within one foot of the floor.

Many Streets and Districts Submerged.
Not over one-tent- of the area ol the south

ward is out of water, and on the Soulhside,
Main, Market and Chapline, and all the
cross streets, are nnder water for many
squares. Hundreds' Of hbtrses are flooded to
tho depth from four To six feet. Every mill,
factory and steel plant of any Improrfince

sides of the river is criunled. and as a
consequence thousands of men are temporarily
out of employment

Reports from all the surrounding towns along
the river tell the same tale of destruction and
lo-- s. It is safe to say the Upper Ohio Valley,
from the mouth of the Beaver to the Littio
Kanawha, has suffered to the extent of $500,000.

Among the severSt Sufferers from the prevail-
ing wetness aieproolc who live aboutas high
up the hill as an body. That portiun of tho
hill above High and Charles streets, which has
been coming down the slope for several months,
made anotner decent yesterday. Two trees
were thrown across High street, and two more
threaten to fall. The endangered houses havo
been propped up. The worst feature of tho
slip is that tho street 13 rendered unpassatie,
yellow mud of tho constituency ol mortar
Peine almost deep enough to engulf a house.
There is a great rush of siglit-soer- s to the
neighborhood y to see tho slip. More se-
rious harm is expected to result '

Still Rising at 10 O'clock. ,
The river has continued to rise all day. and at

10 o'clock It is still coming up, though
the encouraging report comes fioni abovo that
tho water is falling there. The damage has
been very great here, but it isi impossible to
estimate the loss at present It is certain that
much suffering will result, as a very large area
of the city is under water. The whole of
Wheeling Island, in the Seventh ward, is
flooded, and most of the 1,000 inhabi-
tants will sleep on hizh ground in the mam
part of the city. In Soutu Wheeling hundieds
of houses of warklmrinen employed in the mills
and factories are under water.

The post office and Custom House are partly
surrounded and the basement filled with water.
Business is almost entirely suspended. No
trains are arriving or departing. The depot is
under water and tbo railroad yards aro block-
aded. All the engines and cars are standing in
the water over their wheels. The Stauim and
Wina"or Hotels both nave water on their first
Hours, and the cuet3 are obliged to go tn and
come oat at the windows in tho rear. It Is not
thought that there will be a further rlfo of
more than a foot, which will put tho water a
little above the stage.

N02TH MANSFIELD CAUGHT IT BAD,

Furnitnrc in Deserted Houses Damaged and
Buildings Unsafe.

rsrrciAi. telkoiiam to ths dispatcim
CliAnTinns. Feb. IS. It is now known that,

North Mansfield has suffered severely from tho
overflow of Chartiers creek. The residents of
hibockton's Bend are not yet back to their
homes, aud from that point to Lockton the tor-
rent has created havoc At tho latter point
tlie Pittsburg. Chartiers and Yougbiogheny
track has been earned away, and the bridge
over Chartiers creek U in a very precarious
condition. Many residences aro unsafe, as
their foundations have been partially washed
away. In some cases the houses were deserted
with all the furniture, and that on tho lower
floors is generally destroyed. Boats and rafts
were used to carry off household goods, and as
tho creok is now falling many people aro re-
turning to their homes with what goods they
had taken away.

Chartiers boiough suffered but little, as it is
on high ground. The slaughter house and
those on the lower gronnd were generally
damaged, however. Three hundred men have
been employed all day at Junction '1 on tho
Chartiers Valley Railroad, rebuilding tho
tracks and roadbed. They arc provided with
dining ami sleeping cars, and think they will
havo the road in running order

CLEABING UP AT JOHNSTOWN.

Thd Bones oran 18S9 Flood Victim Washed
Up by tho Fresher.

.'FrECtAI. TELK.GKAJI TO THE DISPATCn.3
Johnstown; Feb. IS. All day tho people

were busy clearing up, ana most of
them are comfortably settled in their houses
again. In footing their individual losses it is
found that damages in many places were much
greater than anticipated, and will ran up to
many thousands of dollars. Upon examination
it is found that the foundations Of many of tho
houses aro undermined, thus entailing great
loss.

The bones of a flood victim were found at the
l'oint having been" washed up by tho
waters. Thoy were taken to the morguo and
then interred in tho "unknown" plot at the
cemetery, no means ot identification being
found. Street cars are running again, and it is
expected that tho Cambria W ork- will resume
operations Tuo most serious luss is
now felt to be the destruction of the bridges, as
the different sections of the city can have no
communication by wagons or trains for
months.

W0BST OVEB AT WILLIAMSP0BT.

A Sleepless Night Spent by People on tho
Susquehanna River.

WltUASisronT, Feb. 18. The river reached
its height here this forenoon, registering 21
feet 6 inches abovo low water mark. Since
then it has been at a standstill, and is expected
to commence falling daring the night, as the
reports from Cleat held and Lack Haven are to
that effect

Vary littio sleep was indnlgcdin here last
nlghl, and thousands of citizens were prepared
to go to higher ground for safety at a moment's
warning. The weather has been clear and cool
all day, and the worst is now believed to bo
over; Front street, from West to Hepburn,
has been under two feet .of water since early
this morning. Tho Roadlnz Railroad tracks
are submersed at points, shutting out their
own trains from tho north as well as those
of the Beech Creek and Fall Brook Railroads.

WATEE W03KS DEOWNED OUT.

st Liverpool Supplied "With Water by
Steam Firo Engines.

FPK1.IAI. nttOKAll TO THE PISPATClt..
East Liveepool. Feb. IB. All the potteries

along the river are from throe to five feet un-

der water. The damage to the potteries
flooded out will be from $20,000 to 30.000. Tbo
water works are flooded "out The steam
engines were placed at the river and are now
pumping direct into tho mains. AH water is
shut off from factories, and only private con-
sumption is allowed. Tho reservoir will bo
kept full ot water in case of fire.

The river here began falling this afternoon,
and it is thought the worst is over.

ON THE BEAVEB HIV1B."

The Waters Receding, hat the Towns Still
Badly Submerged.

rsrictAt. TEuemx to tui dispatch.:
Beaveh Falls. Feb. 18. The water in

Beaver river is receding, and tbo worst Is now
over. Tho waterworks are flooded out and
the electric light plant is also under water, and
the town is without water and irf total dark-
ness. There ts no telegraphic communication,
and no trains are running.

The village ot Fallston, south of this place, is
submerged, and the water in tho lower part of
tha tirn f Tin tn !, .annnil atn.a All Va
mills ajrd factories hayo from eight to ten feet J

. HO FLOOD AT CIHCIiiHATL Is j9Sl Jf f jBfft B Hr ' g fg f HE Bg tff g jLjf JIT? -
1sew aJRl St&53 As-- - fc tea fts B3 SB rSl i3i ! Ki IS MB3S, Jfcjft jl

The Ohio Peaceably Inclined, and Smaller
Streams Falling.

ISPZCIAE TEL EO ItAM TO TUE DtSFATCn.l

Cixcdwati, Feb. 13. The" river Is
not at all inclined to be aggressive, and has
been on a stand, or very near it, tbo entire day.
The Miami and Licking rises have gone out,
and tho upriver rise has not yet arrived. Under
present conditions uot over IS feet of water is
expected.

Dispatches from points along the Hocking,
Muskingum and Scioto rivers say those streams
are falling. Big Sandy and Uuyandotte aro
coming out strong, but Big Kanawha is hardly
beyond a good boating stage. The weather is
cool, and at 10 o'clock the river was 11 feet 5
inches and about on a stand.

YOUUGSTOWH' ISOLATED.

The Town Partly Under Water and Fac-

tories Are Threatened.
ISPEOTAC TELKGEA11 TO Tim DLSrATCIt.l

YobkostowXi Feb. 18. The steady rise In
tboriver for the last SI hours has caused the
lower portion of tho city to be submerged, and
many industrial establishments aro threatened
with inundation.

North and south of here tho railroad tracks
are undermined, and it the nver codtinues ris-
ing until morning great damage will be done.
The city was shut out from railroad connection

y and on all lines until this afternoon,
when passengers got through by being trans-
ferred.

HOUSES WASHED AWAY.

The Inhabitants of an Ohio Town Fleeing
for Their Lives.

CATLETTSnUEO. Kt., Feb. 18. The Big
Sandy and Ohio rivers are creating havoc hero.
Two houso- - were washed away from their
foundations this morning, and a largo slice of
l?roat street is gone.

The. people arc fleeing from their homes along
the rivers.

An Arizona Town in Danger.
Cxiftox; Ariz., Feb. 18. The Frisco river

is booming and threatens to wash tbo town
away. Ihe river is lislng a foot an hour. Con-
tinuing six hours at that rate the town is
doomed.

CAPTUBED A 2.

Southsido Police Nab a .Man They Have Been
Wanting.

Fierce Bracken was arrested yesterday by In-
spector McKelvcy and Detective Carrigan on
suspicion ot being the man who has been work-
ing tho flim-fla- racket on the unsuspecting
Southsiders for some time. At the hearing last
night before Magistrate Succop be was identi-
fied by Mrs. Scbideman, who keens a wholesale
liauorstoroat 2318 Josephlnestreet as the man
who went into her place pn February 9 and
asked for change for 10, aud succeeded in
getting 10 extra bv the old method of wanting
paper money after receiving silver, and for-
getting to return the silver.

Bracken's photograph has graced the rogues'
gallery for some time. He was held at 500 bail
for court

GETTIHG NSW NAMES.

Men Who Don't Like to Seo Ditto Marks la
the Directories.

Albaxt, Feb. IS. Kach jear the courts aro
called upon to change the names of persons
who are dissatisfied with tho ones they possess,
or wish to assume a new one that they may ac-

quire pronerty. The average number in New
York State each year exceeds 100. Each vol-
ume of tlie laws contains the changes
made bv the, courts during the previous jear.
homo of the changes are simply in the Christian
name, others in the cognomeu, while others
again aro of both names. During U90 there
were 121 changes ill the names uf persons
granted in this State. A list of theso his been
prepared bv the Secretary of State and will be
included in the volume of the session laws
which has been begun by the Legislature now
In session.

New "York City furnishes 87 of the total num-
ber, and Kings county 25, while Westchester
comes third with 1.

DEEAILED AND CONSUMED.

No Lit es Lost in the Complete Wreck of a
Tassenger Train.

Memphis, Feb. IS. The southbound limited
passenrer train on thelllinois Central Railroad
which left Chicago at 3.20 r. M. yestorday,
jumped tho track near Medina, Tenn., about
520 o'clock this morning. The cars took fire
and were consumed, except the rear sleeper,
which was saved by tho timely arrival of a
freight train, tho engine of wnich pulled itaway from the burning train.

No one was killed, but the cscapo from death
of all on board was almost miraculous. Ed.
Silvertooth, the baggagemaster; an unknown
man, and the newsboy were seriously injured.
The accident was caused by a broken raik

WITH A FLOUEISE OF TBUMPETS.

Tho World's Fair People Preparing fo Dedi-
cate Buildings Not Yet Began.

Chicago, Feb. IS. Tho Secretary of the
World's Fair Committee on Ceremonies y

mailed a letter to the Adjutant General of
every State, apprising them that the formal
dedication of the Exposition buildings will take
place in October, ISU2, and that among the at-
tractions 1111 bo a military parado Octobor 11,
composed of the flower of the regular army
and uf the National Guard of the United States,
to be followed by grand dress parades and the
rczimental drills.

Every State is expectod to take early action,
with a view to being represented at tho cere-
monies.

W Wis THE weather- -

Fon Western :

Faik Weatiiee,
Except Local Snows on
the Lake Shore; Cold-
er, North belt Winds.

JFor Ohio: Fair, Vari-
able Winds; Slightly

My) Warmer Friday.
Fob West Virginia :

Colder, Northerly Wnds ; Fair
Weather.

Pittsbtjro, Feb. 18.

The United States Signal Servico ofheer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Tlier. Ther.
S:MA. M 41 S:O0P. sr. . 34

iu:uu a. 11 Maximum temp.... 43
11.00 A. u., .41 Minimum teino..... 32
32:00 M.... 43 Range 11
::oop. m.... .40 Meiu temp 37.5
61UP. U 36 xainiau. 00
Elver at 8 P. II., 23.8 feet and falling.

River Telegrams.
tRPVCIAI. TXLt-- II Ail 6 TO Til E ntSPATCTI.l

Wahrex lltvcr 12feetand stationary. Weather
cloudy and cold.

BEOWNSV11.1.K River 15 feet 7 Inches and fall-
ing. Weather cloudy, 'thermometer, 23 at 6
P.M.

AtOKGANTOW.v Kiver 8 feet and falling.
Weather cloudy, Thermometer, 4J at 4 P. M.

Special To Let Lists This Morning.

Special To Let Lists This Morning.

THE EMPRESS ELIZABETH OF

AUSTRIA,
Several years aeo, after a severe spell of sick-
ness, was advised by her house pbjsicians to
use Jobann HofTs Malt Extract to rebuild her
weakened constitution. It acted so admirably
that in approbation the Emperor Francis
Joseph orderod Mr. Joharin Hoff to his court
and not only appointed him Purvevor to the
Austiian Court, but also decorated hii3,with
the Order of the Golden Cross and Crown. This
was a distinction not often received bv civilians
and merchants, and it made him a Knight in
Austria. In 1870 he also received the Order of
the Crown from Emperor Wilhelin.

Johann HofTs Extract or Malt bas become
known all over the world. No less th&n half a
million bottles are imported annually into the
United states from Berlin through the agents
here, Messrs. KIsuer & Mendelson Co., of New
1 ork.

There is nothing "just as cood" when you can
obtain the renuiue article, which must have
the signature of "Johann Hoff' on the neck-o-f

every bottle. Take no Imitations, tun 'Jl

BY ONE SOLID SORE

Tried Everything Without Relie
No Rest Night or Day. Cured

by Outicura Remedies.

My baby, when two months old. had a break-
ing out with what tho doctor called eczema. Her
bead, arms, feet and hands were each one solid
sore. I tried everything, but neither the doc

tors nor anything else aid
heranygood. We could
get no rest diy or uight
with her. In mv ex-
tremity 1 tried the Cuti-cue- a

Remedies, but II confess I bad no faith inV them, for 1 bad never
sctn them tried. To mv
irro.it surprisp. in one
week's time, after begin-
ning to nso tho Cuti-CUlt-

Remedies, the
sores wero well, but I
continued to use tho Re-
solvent for a little

while, and now she is as fat a baby as you
would like to see, and as sound as a dollar. 1
believe my baby would have died if 1 had not
tried Cdtictjka Remedies. I write this thatevery mother with a baby like mino can feel
confident that tncre is amedicine that will cure
the worst eczema, and that medicine is the
CtmcuEA Remedies.

Mrs. BETHE BIRKNER, Lockhart, Tex.

Outicura Remedies

Cure every humor of the skin and scalp of in-
fancy and childhood, whether torturing, dis-
figuring, itching, burning, scaly, crusted, pim-
ply or blotchy, with loss of hair, and every im-
purity of the blood, whether simple, scrofulous
or hereditary, when the best phvsicians and all
other remedies fail. Parents, save j our childreq
years of mentalandphjsic.il suffering. Begin
now. Cures made in childhood are permanent.

Sold everywhere. Price. CrjTicrjRA. the great
Skin Cnrc, 50c: Ctjticcra Soap, an exquisite
Skin Purifier and Boiutiber. 25c: Cuticura
Resolvent, the new Blood Purifier, SI. Pro-pare- d

by tho Potter Deuo And Chemical
Cohpoeation. Boston.

43-Se- nd for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 61
pages, 50 illustrations and 100 testimonials.

MORTAR SPOTTED SKIN

Covered With Scales Awful Spec-

tacle Cured in Five Weeks by
tho Cuticura Remedies.

About the 1st of April last I noticed some red
pimples like coming out all over my body, hut
thought nothing ot it until some time later on.
when it began to look like spots of mortar

spotted on, and which came
off in layers accompanied with
itching. I would scratch every
night until I was raw: then
the next night, the scales be-
ing formed meanwhile, were
scratched off again. In vain
did I consult all the doctors in

" the county, but without aid.
After eiving up all hopes of

rv-V-
recovery 1 happened to see an

VV TV rf auvcriisement in tne news-- i
xvJi4tK?- - PaDsr about your Cuticura;t iiemedieb, ana purchased

them from mv drnccist. and
obtained almost immediate relief. 1 began to
notice that tho scaly eruptions gradually
dropped off and disippeared one by one, until I
had been fully cured. I had the disease 13
months before I began taking the Remedies,
and in four or five weeks was entirely cured.
My disease was eczema and psoriasis. I know
of a great many who have taken the Rcme-dif-

and thank me for the knowlcdgeof them,
especially mothers who have babes with scaly
eruptions on their heads and bodies. I cannot
express my thanks to you. My body was cov-
ered with scales, and I was an awful spectacle
to behold. Now mv skin i as clear as a baby's.

CKO. COTKY, Merrill, Wis.

Only Relief arid Cure

Words can scarcely do justice to tho esteem
in which these great skin cures, blood purifiers
and greatest of humor remedies are held by tho
thousands upon thousands who have found
them the only source of immediate relief and of
6peedy, permanent and economical cure of skin,
scalp and blood diseases, which have rendered
lfo almost unendurable by reason of pcsonal
disfigurement and great physical suffering.

at maajanwj.Tiarcra

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
OS AND AFTER DECEMBER 2tll, 1S30.

Trains vtlll leave Union Station, Pittsburg,
as follows (Eastern Standard Timo):

, MAIN LrXE EASTWARD.
"New York Chicago Limited or Pullman Vesti-

bule cars daily at 7. n . M., arriving at Harris-bur- -;

all..Vir. M.. Philadelphia 4.45 p. M.. Sctf
York 7.00 r. m., Baltimore 4.40 r. M.. ashlng-tou5.5-

M.
Atlintlc Lxprcs dally at 3.M A. H.. arrlvlnjr at

lUrrisbiirs 10 30 A. K.. Philadelphia 1.2J P. M.,
hew York 4.0' r. M., Baltimore 1.13 1". M.,
"t ashlngton IS r. M.

JUjII train dally, except bnnday. 5.30 A. jr., ar-
riving at HirrlshurK 7.00 r. M., Philadelphia
10.55 r. m., Baltimore U!.40 r. it. bunaay ilail
8.40 A. M.

Dav Express dally at $.00 A. M.. arriving at
M.. Philadelphia 6.60 P.M.. New

York 9.85 p. ji., Baltimore 7Vuo p. it., AVashins-to- n
8. 15 p. M.

Mall Express dally at 1.00 r. it- - arrlvine at nar-lisbu-

10.45 r. m.. connecting at Harrlsburg
with Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Etpress dally at 4.30 P. M., arriving
at Barrlsbiirj 1.00 A. M., Philadelphia 4.25 A.
M., and Nuw York 7.10 A. M.

Eastern EpTu3 ut 7.15 p. M. dally, arriving
2 25 a.m., BiltiiiHire b JO A. ., Wash-

ington 7.30 A. Ji.. Philadelphia 5.25 A. M. and
New YorK8.U) A. M.

Fast Line dally, at 8.10 p. jr.. arriving at Harrls-bur;r3.- S

a. M., Philadelphia 6.50 A. !., New
York 0.30A.M.. Ealtlinoie 6.20A.M., Washing-
ton 7.30 A. M.
All through trains connect nt Jersey City with

boats of "Urooklvn Annex" lor Brooklyn, N.
Y., avoiding double fcrryaice and Journey through
.New York City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday, 3.40 r. M.

OrcensburKAccom.. 11.15 P. M. "week-day- s. 10.30
P. M. Sundays. Urcensburg Express 3.10 P. M..
except Sunday. Berry Express 11.00 A.M.. ex-
cept Sunday.

Wafl's Accom. 6.1 7.20, 9.00, 10.S0 A. M.. 12.15.
2.00, 3.20. 4.55, 5.30. 6.25, 7.40. 9.40 P. M.. and 12.10
a.m. (except Monday). Sunday, 12.10A.M.,
12.23, 2.13. 6.40 and 9.40 P. M.

Vi UkinshurK Actom. 6.00. 6.43. 7.00 A. M., 12.01
4.00, 4.33. 5.20, 5.40. 5.50. 6.10, J0.10 and 11.40 P. M.
Sunday, 12. i) and 9. 15 p. .

Braddock Accom, 5 50, 6.50, 7.40, 8.10, 9.50, 1L15
A. M.. 12.30, 1.25, 2 53. 4.10. 6.00. 6.35, 7.20, 8.25.
V.OOand 10.45P. k. week days. Sunday. 5.35 A.K.

SOUTIMVKST PJENN KAILWAlv
For Dnlontoirn 5.30 and 8.3? a. M.. 1.43 aud 4.25

r. M. week days.

MONONGAHTLA DIVISION.
For Mononjrahela City, TVest Brownsville and

Unloutown 10.40 A. M. For Alononjralielii City
and West Brownsville 7.S5 and 10.4.1 A. M., and
4.50 r. ji. Un Sunday, 8.55 A. M. and 1.01 P. 51.

FoPMononnaheU City only, 1.01 and 5.50 P.M.
week days. Dravosburg Accom., 6.00 A. M.
and 3.20 p. m. week days. West Elizabeth Ac-
com. 8.35 A. M., 4.15, 6.30 and 11.35 P. M. Sun-
day, 9.40 p. it.
WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

From FEDEEAL SIUEEX STATION, AllSheny
City:
lUUtraln. forBlatrsTiUe. ....... ...,.. 6.55 A. II

BABY'S FACE WAS RAW

Distressing Itching Skin Disease
Cured in One Month by the

Cuticura Remedies.

When our boy wis 6 weeks old ho had a rash
on Ins cheek. It spread on both cheeks and
chin. His face was raw. I doctored with
various remedies, but he got no better. My

moincr anriscu mo

l to try the Cuticura
Remedifs. I used
them faithfully, andjmm. in ono week the bov

&7??-2g- " S3t IVS lnnlrert hnttar Tnrfj rjr
one month he wasm b eurod, and now ho Is

fS Tears nlrl and nocjii'S?. rssvie:iisof it returning- tge t") The child was so bad
iX. 1 had to tie him in a

pillow case, and piny yj---. ins nanus uown soyetz ij that he conld not
scratrn nis iace. icannot speak too highly or the Cuticura

Remedies. I recommend CUTicunA n.

I would be pleased o see anyone
and talk to them of the cood it Ins dono my
boy. MRS. CYRUS PROSCH.

Coytesville. Fort Lee P. O., N. J.
N. B. My husband Is Pre-ide- of the Prosch

Manufacturing Company, proprietors of. tho
"Duplex" and "Triplex" Photographic Shut-
ters. 389 Broome street. New York Citv. He
dislikes undesirable notoriety, hut is willing to
make'saenflces to benefit others, and assents
tn tins testimonial to encourage the nso of
Cuticura, and tuus bring relief to others.

Mothers. Do You Realize
s

How your little ones suffer when their tender
skins aro literally on fire with itching and
burninr eczemas and other itching, scaly
and blotchy skin and scalp diseases? To know
that a single application of tho Cuticuea
Rememes will, in tho great majority of cases,
afford instant and complete relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a permanent and
economical (because so speedy) cure, and not
to use them without a mimicnt's delay, is to be
guilty of positivo inhumanity. No greaier
legacy can be bestowed upon a child than a
skin wrtnnat blemish and a body nourished
with pare blood.

AN 17

Cured in 8 Weeks One of the
Greatest Cures Ever Per-

formed by the Cuti-
cura Remedies.

At tho ago of three months a rash (which
afterwards proved to be eczema or salt rheum)
made its appearance on mv face. Physician
after physician was called. None of them did

me any good at all, hut made
mo worse. The disease con-
tinued nnabated; it spread
to my arms and legs, till I
was laid up entirely, and
from continually sitting onm ,& the floor on a pillow, mv
limbs contracted so that I
lost all control of them, and
was utterly helpless. My
mother would have to lift
me out and into bed. I
conld gctaronndthe house
on my hands and feet, but I
could not get my clothes on
at all. and had to Wear
a sort of drcssmz sown.

Mv hair had all matted down or fallen
oil. anu mv head, face and ears wero
one scali. The disease continued in thi3 man-
ner until I was J7 years old, and one day in
Janu-try- , 1S70, 1 read an account in the Tribune
or your Cuticura Remedips. It decribed
my case so exactly that 1 thought, as a last re-
sort, to give them a trill. When 1 first applied
mem 1 was an riw and oieeumg, iroru scratch-
ing myself, butl went asleep almost immedi-
ately, something I had not done for years, tho
effect was so soothing, lu about two weeks I
could stand straight, but not walk, I was so
weil:; hut my sores were nearly well. As near
as I can judge, the cuticura Remedies cured
me in about six to eight weeks, and up to this
date (i. e., from January, 1879, to January. 1SS7)

I have not been sick in any way, or have had
the least sigi.s ol the disease reappearing on
me. w. J. Mcdonald.

3732 Dearborn St., Chicago, Ilk, J une S0,'S7.

Wonderful Cuticura
I regard tho Cuticura Remedies of more

important and intrinsic value to the wprld
thin auy other medicines now before the pub-
lic RF-V-. VM. CREELJIAN.

'Worthington, Mass.

M

RAILROADS.

Express for Elairjville, connecting for
lintlcr 3.15P.M.

Butler Accon 0.20 A. M.. 2.25 and 5.45 p. jr.
6 20P.M.

( larcuiout Accom I.sor. Jl.
Freeporl Accom 4.13, 7.50 and 11.40 p.m.
On Sunday 12.S5and 9.30P.M.
Apollo Accom 11.0OA. Mraud 5.00 p.m.
AllejtlicuYNl unction Accom S.2u. ji.
Blalrsvllle Accom lo.lip. ji.

3 The Excelsior Kecgage Etprcss Company
will call for nd check baetrage from hotels and
residences. '1 line cards ana fuh Information can
be obt lined at the 'ticket Offirc --No. 110 Filth
avenue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street,
and at Union station.
C1IAS. E. PUUII. J. K. WOOD,

Ucntral Manager. Gen'l Paos'r Ajtent.

n ALTlMOEE ANU OHIO KAII.ROAJJ.
Schedule in cues' January 4, iai, Eastera

lime.
For Wasnlnirton. I. nJ3SE&i3&. Baltimore, 1'h 1 1 a d elnuuand .New York. 7j5 a. m

and JOn. m.
for Cumberland. ViSs.

B&nmm
r a. a., ;i:U, ;i.00 nd
S:20 p. m.
For Union town, ffm

".:-- !. m., ;U1J aai JI:CO
p. ra.

for Connellsvllln And
Uiontnwn. $S:15a. in.. Sunday only.

For lit. Pleasant. Mi a. in. ana t; :23 a.m. aud
10 and $4:00 p. in.

For Wasniuytou. Pa., , 3;3o a. m,, 3:33,
5:di and 7:45andll:55 p. m.
For w heeling, d:05, t9:M a. nu, "JiSS, 1141 and

ll:5op. in.
For Cincinnati and St. Looli, "S :05 a.m., a

p.m.
For Cincinnati. 111:55 p.m.
For Columbus, "3.05 a. su, '7:43 an-- 111:55 p. m,
Forjtewark. "s:05, .I. nu 7:45 and 111:53 p. m.
For Chicago, "S:0i and 7:45 p. n,.
Trains arrive irom .New ork, Philadelphia,

Baltimore aud Washington, fisio a. m,, "9:20 p.
in. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
o:25a.m.. '9:0u p.m. From Wheeling stiv
10:55 a. m J5:0U, "WW p. m. ,
Parlor and steeping ars id Baltimore, Washing-

ton. Cincinnati and Chicago. '

Bally. ;i)ally except Sunday. SSunday only.
ISnturdayonly. HUally except Saturday.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company win call fai
and check bagirajre lrom hotels and residences
upon orders lcit at B. ii O. ticket office, corner
Fil til avc. and W ood at., or 401 and bJ3 Sraltliflel J
street "

J.'lC CHAS. O. SCULL,
General llauaiter. ben. Pass. Asenk

inrjuuito AND WESTERN railway
Trains (Ct'l Stan d time) I Leave. I Arrive.

Mall. Butler. Clarion. Kane. 6:50 a ml 4:53 p m
Day Ex., Akron. Toledo 7:30 a m 7:10 p in
Butler Accommodation a m 11:23 a m
Greenville and Butler Ex.... 1:4.1 p m 3:33 p m
Chicago Express (dally) 2:15 p mjll:00 a. in
Zcltenople Accom - 4:25 p m 5:30 a m
xlTlt A A isMAm a:i p iur.su

irai ciass rare xo cqic&ki " M""
fa 5a. fullman Ballet sleeping car to Chlwzii

A SCROFULOUS BOY

ECZEMA YEARSIA BURNING SORE LEG

SprlngdaleAccom.9.00,U.50A.JI.,3.30and

'Samitl!lAJ:7?.5-.?-..- .

Running Sores Covered His Body
and Head. Bones Affected. Cured

by Cuticura Remedies.

When Six months Old the. Trth-!nln- f onrlltttn
grandchild beean to swell, and bad every

of a large bolL We poulticed it, butall to no pnrposc. About five months after, it
became a running sore.
Roon other sores formed.
He then bad two of tbem
on each hand, and, as his
blood becamo moro and
more impure, it took Ies3
time for them to break out.
A sore c&iuo on the chin, be-

neath the under lip. which
was very offensive. H:s
head was one solid scab.dis-chargin- g

a great deal. This
was his condition at 23
months old, when I under-
took the care of him. his

mother having died when he was little more
than a year old, of consumption (scrofula, of
course). He could walk a little, but conld not
get up if be fell down, and could not move
when in bed. having no use of bis bands. I im-
mediately commenced with the CUTICURA
Remedies, using ail freely One sore after
another healed, a bon7 matter forming in each
one of these five deep ones just before healing,
wnich would finally grow loose and wero taken
out; then they would heal rapidly. Ono of these
ugly bone formations I preserved. After

and a half bottles lie was completely
cured, and is now. at the age of six years, a
strong and healthy child.

MRS. E. S. DRIGGS.
612 E. Clay St., Bioomington, Ilk

MAT9;18S5.
My grandson remains perfectly well. No

signs of scrofula, and no sores.
MRS. E. S. DRIGGS,

FEB.7,lSy0. Bioomington, Ilk

Cured for All Time
The above is one of themostgratifvingof the

thousands of cures made bv the Cuticura
Remedies, and is conclusive evidence that
they not only enre the worst cases, but cure
them for all time. Hence it is not surprising
that mothers and children nso the Cuticura
Remedies.

Ulcers Form Hospitals and Doc-

tors Useless Crazed With
Fain Cured by Cuti-

cura Remedies.

Abont eight years ago I wrote you from
Wilkesbarre, Px, describing how onr wonder-
ful remedies completely cured me of a terrible
case of eczema or Kalt rheum. I must now tell

yoa what Cuticura Reme-
dies have again done tor me.
On the 22d of last September
I had the misfortune to bruise
ray leg, and 1 put a piecn of
sticking plaster on it. Inside
of a week I had a terrible
leg. Mywifo became fright-
ened and advised me to go to
a surstcon. I went, and doc-
tored for. two months, but noA cood was done me. besides

As- - a 9 costing me big money. My
leg had uy this time rormeu
into an ulcer, and got wnrsoI&jS everyday. I could not stand
it anv longer, and maoe nn

my mind to go to a hospital and see if I conld
uo nemo i. i went to several here in tne city,
in turn, hut none could do me any good. I had
a terrible leg, waii a bolo in it as higas a dol-
lar, and pain that almost set me crazy. I cot
scared about it. and determinded to try Cuti-
cura Remedies. I obtained a set, and inside
ot five weeks mv leg was healed up as well as it
ever wis, except the terrible scar it left for a
reminder of what was once a terrible sore leg.
Theso Remedies aro worth their wciiht in
gold. JOHN TI1IEL.

213 E. Ninety-thir- d sireet. New York.

Greatest Humor Remedies

It Is ono thin': to claim to cure these ureal
skin and blood diseases, bnt quite another to
doit. No remedies ever compounaed in the
history of medicine have performed the won-
derful cures daily made by the Cuticura
Remedies; which aro in truth the greatest
skin cures, blood partners and humor reme-
dies of modern times. We i ar icstly desire
those who have suffered long and hopelessly
from torturing and disfiguring hnino.--s and
diseases ot the skin, scalp and blood, and who
have lost faith in doctors and medicine to make
at least one trial of tho Cuticura Remedies.

mS0 im

RAILROADS

AJil LAKE ERIE RAILKOO
COMPANY, schedule In eifrci December 14.

lbUO. Central time. P.&L.h.E.lk DicrAKT-F-or

Cleveland. 4'30. --8:00 a.m.. "1:35. 4CU. "9:45 p.m. tor
Cincinnati, Culcaxo and St. Louls.4:30a. in.,
"3:13 p. ui. For KuUalo. a. ln 4:0. "9:43
p.m. For Salamanca, "3:00 a. m.. "1:3a p. m. For
Youngstown and New Castle, 4:30, "3.00. . a.
m.. "1:35, "4:20. "9:15 p. M. For Heaver Falls,

70. SW, 10:CUa. m., "1:35. 3J0, "4:20. 5:20,
"9i45 p. ni. For t harriers. 4:4 1,5:31 a. m.. 5:35,

7fflJ. 7iMl 8:OLlnii "9:10. 10:00 11:33. a. m..
r Hr3;i2-- ll::43, 1:4 3:J0. :5i "4SS. S.4VU 4:43,

Al.nivs From clcTeland. "t:10 a. m.. "12.30,
S:1, "7:5U p. m. prom Cincinnati. CMcago and St.
Louis, Until" a. ui.. "7i)0 p. m. From iluttMlo,
SHOiu m., li:30. 10;03 p. in. From Salamanca,
10:00 . m., "7:5d p. m. From Youngstown,

ana New Castle, "SHU, 10:00 a. m.. "12:30, 5:4
7:5); lu:0Sp. m. From Ueaver Falls, 5i20, '6:40,

ISD, iOlTOa. m- - "12:30, 1:20. 5:40, "71 11.05 p. m.
P.. C. b Y. trains ror ilansfleia. 7:J'. 11:35 a. in..

1.55 p. m. For Hspleu and Beechmont, 7:30 a.
nu. 5:55 p.m.

P.. C. A Y. trains from Mansfleld. 7.0!. 11:30
s, m., 3:43 p. m. From Becchmont, 7:'J2, 11:J0

F.McK. Y. E. i:. DEPAUT-F- or New Ha-
ven, 10:10. VI M0 a. m.. "3:00 p. m. For WestKew-to-

TfilO. irjio a. m.. "3ro. 5:25 p. in.
ABatVB From New Haven. "J.00 a. nu. "4:W.

p. m. From West Newton. :tj, "9:00 a. ci
4:10 p. m
For McKeesport, Elbabeth, Mononjrahela City

and Utile Vernon. 6:4 17:10. U0 a. to., 13:00,
3:50 p. m.
. From llelle Vernon. Slonooeahel City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, 7:1 19:00 a. m., H:i0, 11:10,
4:40 p. in.

"Dally. ISundlys only.
City Ticket Ufflce. easnilthflcld Streot.

VALLEY RAILROAD
Trains leave Unln station (Eastern Stand-

ard time): East Brady Ac. 6:53 a. m.: .Niagara
Ex.. dilly, 8:13 a. m. (Arriving at BuEalo at
5:43P.M.); Klttannlnjr Ac, 9:00 a. m.: Multoa
Ac. 10:10 a. m.: .Valley Camp Ac. 12:05 p.m.;
Oil City and DnUol: Express, I:d p. m.tllultou
Ac. 3:90 p. m.; Kiltaunlng Ac. 3:55 p. m.:
Valley Camp Ex., 4:33 p. in.: Kltunnlng Ac, Ssn
p. m.; Braeuurn Ac. 6:20 p. in.: Buitou Ac, io3
p. m.: UutlaloEx.. d illy. 8:43 p. m. (Arrivln-- nt

Buflalo 7:2UA ji.);Halton Ac, 9:40 p.m.: Brae-bur- n

Ac. 11:30 p. m. t.nurch trains Einlenton.
9a.m.: Klttannlng. 12:40 p. m.: UraeDuru. 9:W

m. Pullman Parlor Car3 on day trrlnsand,g.leeplnjr Car on night trains between IMttsnnrg
ana lluttaio. JAS. P. A.NDEUSON. G. T. Aet:
DAVID MCOABGO. Uen. sup- -

AND CASTLE SHANNON" B. It.PITTSBURG Table. On and alter March 30,
1890, until further notice trains will run as fol-
lows on every day, excepttfunday. Eastern stand-
ard time: Leaving Plttsburg-6r- i) a. m.. 7:10a.
in.. ri a. m.. 9:30a, m., 11:30a. m., 1:40 p. m.,
3:40 p.m. ,5:10 p. m..6u0p.m 6:30 p. re. ,9:30 p.m..
11:30 p.m. Arlln n-5:40 a. m., 6:20 a. m.. 7:10
a. m., 8:00 m., 10:20 a. ra., InTOp. m.. 2:40 p.m..
4:20 p. m ,5:10 p. in., 5:50p.m.. 7:10 p in., 1033
p. m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10a.m.,
12:50 p. m.. 2:30 p. m., 5:10 p. m.. 9:30 p. in.
Arungton-9:l0- a. ii., 12:10 P. m., 1:50 p. m., 438
p. m., 6130 p.m. JOHN JAHN, Supi,

jjr----
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DREADFUL PSORIASIS

Covering Entire Body With White- -

Scalea Suffering FearfuL

Cured by Cuticura.

My disease (psoriasis) first broke out on my'-lef- t

cheek, spreading across my nose, and al- -t

most covennz my iace. It ran Into my eyes.
and the physician was afraid I would lose myj
eyesieht altogether. It spread all nver my;

head, and my hair an ieiioat.1
until I was entirely bald- -
headed: it then broke out on?
my arms ana shoulders, until

? niy arms were just one sore.S5 It covered my entire bodv, myfd face, head and shoulders be- -'

ine the worst. The white.)
scabs fell constantly from my i
head, shonlders and artnst
the skin would thicken and!
be red and very itchy, andj
would crack and bleed ifi
scratched. After spending!
many hundreds of dollars, I1
was nrnnounced incurable. I

heard of the Cuttcura REWEDlES.and af terns-in-g
two bottles Cuticura Resolvent, I could

seo a cbanze; and after I had taken four bottles
I was almost cored; and when I had used six
bottles of Cuticura Resolvent, one box o
Cuticura and one cake of cuticura oap.
I was cured of the dreadful disease from which,
I had suffered for five years. I cannot express;
with a pen what I suffered before using thaj
Remedies. They saved my life, and I feel it
my duty to recommend them. My hair is reV
stored as good as ever, and so is my eyesight.

MRS. ROSA KELLY. Rockwell City, la.

Cuticura Resolvent

The new Blood Purifier, internally (to cleans
the blood ot all impurities and poisonous eloi
ments). and Cuticura. the great Skin Cure, I

aud Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin Beau--i
tiller, externally (to clear the skin and scalp I
and restore the hair), have cured thousands oQ:
cases where the shedding of scales measured aj
quart daily, the skin cracked, bleedinc. burning!
and itching almost hevond endurance, hairf
lifeless or all gone, suffennc terrible. What,

ther remedies have made such cures!

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS

A Scaly, Itching Skin Disease
With Endless Suffering, Cured

by Cuticura. Remedies.

If I had known of the Cuticura RmtEDiE
2S years ago. it would have xaved me $200 and)
an immense amount of suffering. My di'ease,
(psoriasis) commenced on my head in a ?pot not;

larger man a cent, it spread.;
rapidly all over my body, and.

fit! "8 lot under my nans, ma
scales would drop off of mat
all the time, anu my suffer'
ing was endless and oithout?

I relief. One thousand dollars
V would not tempt me to hays

thisdisease over again. lata,
rJL a poor man. hut feel rich to

De relieved oz wnzt some or,'
the doctors said wis leprosy,,

L Afc-gti- M
some ringworm, psoriasisj
etc I cannot praise the CU-- t--

i vza-ive- sr ticura Remedies toot
much. They have mado my skin aa clear and'
free from scales as a baby's. All I used oC
them was S5 worth. If ou had been here and;
said yon would have cured me for $200, yotf
would have bad the money. I looked like tho
picture (No. 2, page 17) in your book, "How'
to Cure Skin- - Diseases," bnt now 1 am as clear
as any person over was. Through force oti
habit 1 rub mv hands over my arms and legs to--'
scratch once in a while but to no purpose. 1
amallwelk 1 scratched 23 years, and it cot to
be a kind of second nature to me. I thank yon?
a thousand times.

DENNIS DOWNING. Waterbury, Vt.

Why Suffer Ono Moment
From torturing and disflcuring skin diseases',
when a single application of the Cuticura,
Remedies will afford instant relief and poinS
to a speedy, permanent and economical enre.-whe-

the best physicians and all other remedies'
fail?

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, the greai
Skin Cnre. eOc: Cuticura Soap, an exquisite
Kkin Purifier and Beamifler. 25c; CUTICURA
Resolvent, the new Blood Porifler, Jl.

Prepared by Potter DRUG AND CUEMIC.1L
ConroRATlox. Boston. ,

-d for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 6f
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
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SOUTH-WES- SYSTEM-PANHAN- UOOTit;
Leave for Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 1:15 a. in.,

d 7iio a. m.,dsaand d 11:15 p. m. Deunlson, ::li
p. m Cnicago, d 1:15 a. in. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheeling. 7:10 a.m., 12.-0- :10p. m. Steubea-vill- e,

5:55a. ra. Washington ,6:15. 8:35 a. m 1:55.
3:30, 4:45. 4:55 p. in. Bulger. 10:10a. m. Bur;etti-tow- o.

s 11:33 a. in.. 5:25 p. m. Mansfleld. 7Hj,
5:30 U.00 a. m.. 1:CS, d 6:35. Uridgevllle.
10:10 p. in-- McDonalds, d 4:15, 13:45 p. m., S10-.0- I

Trains ajwivs from tlie West, d 2:10. di.OOw
ro.. 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. Dennlsoa, Sta
bcnvllle, p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:43 a. m..

5:55 p. in. Burgettstown. .: a. m., S a3f.
sum. Washington. 6:55, 7:50. 8:40, 10:25 x m..1
2:25. 6:25 p. m. Mansfleld, S:J0. 5:53, 8:30. 11:43 a,
m 12:4 3:55.10:00 and 3 6:20 p. m. Bulger, l:t.
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:3o a. m., u K p. m.

MOlrrHWESTSYSTEM-Fr.W-AY- NE ROUTE.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7: in a. in, d112:2 d 1:00, 4'
e:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo, 7:10 a.
m- - d 12:20, d 1.00, and exceptsaturday 11:20 D.m.r,
tYesUlnc5:45 a. m., Cleveland, :10a m.:!2:45dll:oS
p.m.. and 7:10 a. m.. via P.. Ft. W.iC.Uy.:Nenr
Castle and Youngstown. 7CD a. in., 12:20, J:J5p. ,

m.: Youngstown and Nlles. dl20 p. m.:Meaoi
vine. Erie and Ashtabula, 7:20 a. ml. 12:3) p. m.:.
NUes and Jamestown. 3:3a p. m.; Alliance, 4:H
p. m.: Wheeling and Bellalre, 6:10 a. m.. 12:43,'
3:45 p. m.: Beaver Falls, 4:03 p. a, Beaver FaiLs,
Ba.m.: Leetsdalc 5:30a.m.

Dipabt raoM ALLXOUBMT Koehester, fJO a.
m. : Beaver Falls. Mlill:00 a. m5:iop.m.: s 4:JB
p.m.: Eaoa. p. m.: Leetidale. 50, JXV
10.00, 11:45 a. in.: 1:11 2: 40, 4:45. 5:30, 6:liv
7:3a7rtandS &:V p. m.: Conway. Mao p. m
Fair Oaks 3 11:40 a.m.

alLAIKS arbtvs Union station from Chicago, ex.-cep- t

Monday. 1:50, d 8:00. d 6:35 a.m.. US:55aa4
nl:Mp.B.: Toledo, except Monday. luO. dSia,
m.. 55 and p. ni.: Crestline, 12:3) p. nu;
Youngstown and .New Castle, 9:10 a. m.. la, 6:50,
10:13 p. m. ; .Mies and Youngstown. a 6 Jo p. nu:
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. m., 2:20, p. m.; Wheeling
and liellalre. 9:00a. nu. 23. 7:X) p. nu: Erie an
Aslitabnla, 1:23. :0:15p. m.: Alliance. 13:00 a.tj.;
Mien and Jamestown, 9:10 a. nu: Beaver Falls,
7: JO a. m.. S p. m.: Ietsdale. 10:40 p.m.

Aiuuvk alleouznt. from Enon, S.00 a. m.
Ciinw.av6.4oa.m;Rocnester,9.40a.m.;BeaverFalls.
7.1ua.nu.S 12:30. 1:00, 5.30 ana 3 8:15 p. m.:Let
dale, 4.3U, 5.30, 6.15, 6.50, 7.43 a. m.. 12.00, Et.43.
1.45, :.jo, 4.30. t.30, 9.09 and 3 C:03 p. nu: rag
Oaks, 8 8.5S a. m. .1

d. dally: S. Sunday only: ether trams, except I '

Sunday.
JOSEPH WOOD. General Manager.

E. A. FOKD. General Passenger Areat.
Address. Pittsburg. Pa. .

"VP MAY, SONS CO,

Fine
DTE1NQAND CLEANING.

SO Blxth Avenue, ,
. mnlfrS0-TT- fitubBTg. Pr
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